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Abstract 
Load capacity of partially textured slip parallel slider and concentric journal bearing is estimated using narrow groove theory 
(NGT). The overall pressure distribution in a hydrodynamic bearing using NGT provides a good approximation to the actual 
pressure distribution around bearing with large but finite number of grooves. The non-dimensional pressure expressions are 
derived based on one-dimensional analysis. The partially textured slip parameters used in the analysis are: non-dimensional 
texture length; land with slip to recess region ratio; non-dimensional slip coefficient; and non-dimensional depth of recess. 
Partially textured slip is effective in the case of parallel slider and concentric journal bearing to yield load capacity. 
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Nomenclature 
A Non-dimensional slip coefficient 
C Radial clearance, m 
h, H Film thickness, m; 1hhH  for slider bearing; ChH  for journal bearing 
prH  Nondimensional film thickness at recess for parallel slider bearing and concentric journal bearing 
rr Hh ,  Depth of recess, m; 1hhH rr  for slider bearing; ChH rr  for journal bearing 
L Width of slider bearing; Length of the journal bearing, m 
Ls Length of the slider bearing, m 
n Number of cells (lands with slip and recesses with no slip surface) 
p Pressure distribution, N/m2; sULphP P
2
1 for slider bearing; URpCP P
2  for journal bearing 
q Volume flow rate per unit length along film thickness, m2/s; 1UhqQ  for slider bearing; 
UCqQ  for journal bearing 
R Journal radius, m 
w Static load, N; LULwhW s
22
1 P for slider bearing; LURwCW
22 P  for journal bearing 
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IH WW ,  Non-dimensional radial and tangential static load for journal bearing 
x Coordinate along x direction, m; sLxX  for slider bearing; Rx T for journal bearing 
1,iX  Non-dimensional length of ith land with slip region 
2,iX  Non-dimensional length of outlet of ith land with slip region (inlet of ith recess) 
3,iX  Non-dimensional length of outlet of ith recess for slider bearing 
tX  Non-dimensional texture length for slider bearing 
tnts XX , Non-dimensional length of land and recess region for textured slider bearing 
y Coordinate along y direction, m; 1hyY  for slider bearing; CyY  for journal bearing 
Greek symbols 
Į slip coefficient; CA DP  
Ȗ Land to recess region ratio;  tntsts XXX  J for slider bearing;  tntsts TTTJ  for journal 
bearing 
ȝ Fluid viscosity, Ns/m2 
ș  Angular coordinate measured from the position of maximum film thickness in journal bearing 
1,iT  Angular coordinate measured from the position of maximum film thickness at the at inlet of ith land with 
slip region 
2,iT  Angular coordinate measured from the position of maximum film thickness at the at outlet of ith land with 
slip region (inlet of ith recess) 
3,iT  Angular coordinate measured from the position of maximum film thickness at the at outlet of ith recess for 
journal bearing 
tT  Angular coordinate measured from the position of maximum film thickness for journal bearing for 
textured bearing surface with slip on land region 
tnT  Angular extent of successive regions of recess for journal bearing 
tsT  Angular extent of successive regions of slip on land for journal bearing 
rT  Angular extent of film rupture for journal bearing 
Ȧ  Angular velocity of journal bearing, rad/s 
1. Introduction 
The performance of hydrodynamic bearings is improved using surface texturing and surface slip patterns. Tønder 
[1] presented theoretical studies on introducing series of dimples or roughness at the inlet of bearing. Brizmer et al. 
[2] and Brizmer and Kligerman [3] analyzed the effects of partial texturing on the enhancement of load capacity in 
parallel thrust bearings and hydrodynamic journal bearings respectively. Fowell et al. [4-5] presented analytical and 
parametric studies of hydrodynamic textured bearing surfaces. Pascovici et al. [6] and Rahmani et al. [7] presented 
analytical relations of the textured slider bearings. Cupillard et al. [8] and Tala-Ighil et al. [9] studied the 
performance of hydrodynamic textured bearings. Aurelian et al. [10] analyzed the hydrodynamic journal bearings 
considering surface texturing and wall slip conditions. Using narrow groove theory (NGT), Vohr and Chow [11] 
analyzed herringbone grooved gas-lubricated journal bearing. The overall pressure distribution using narrow groove 
theory (NGT) provides a good approximation to the pressure distribution with large finite number of grooves [11]. 
Experimental studies [12-14] have revealed the occurrence of slip. Spikes [15-16] and Wu et al. [17] presented 
improvement in the performance of slider bearing considering slip phenomenon. Salant and Fortier [18] and Fortier 
and Salant [19] investigated the effect of heterogeneous slip/no-slip surface in slider and journal bearings. Wang et 
al. [20] derived an extended Reynolds equation based on modified slip length model for a journal bearing. Rao et al. 
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[21] analyzed the partially textured slip slider and journal bearing. 
In the present work, the non-dimensional pressure expressions are derived using narrow groove theory. The 
partially textured slip configuration is assessed for enhancement of load capacity in parallel slider and concentric 
journal bearing. 
2. Analysis 
The schematic of partially textured slip slider and journal bearing is shown in Fig. 1. The partially textured slip 
slider bearing surface ( tX ) is composed of a number of successive regions of land with slip ( tsX ) and recess 
( tnX ) respectively. The partially textured slip extent is tT  and the angular extent of successive regions of land with 
slip and recesses are tsT  and tnT  respectively. 
(a)     (b)  
Fig. 1. Geometry of partially textured slip bearing (a) parallel slider and (b) concentric journal. 
2.1. Partially textured slip parallel slider bearing analysis using NGT  
The non-dimensional pressure of a partially textured parallel slider bearing in land and recess regions for 
ni ,...,2,1  respectively and for exit region is [21] 
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where rpr HH  1   
Based on NGT [11], the non-dimensional pressure in land and recess regions for ni ,...,2,1  respectively in 
Eq. (1) -(2) is expressed as the overall non-dimensional pressure as  
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The overall non-dimensional pressure in partially textured slip region is simplified as   
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The boundary conditions in the parallel slider are 
00   XP  and 01   XP      (6) 
Simplifying the nondimensional pressure in Eq. (3) and (5) by using the boundary condition in Eq. (6) results in 
Q as  
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Using NGT, Q in Eq. (7) is simplified as  
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The non-dimensional load capacity obtained by integration of non-dimensional pressure   
dXPW ³ 
1
0
        (9) 
2.2. Partially textured slip concentric journal bearing analysis using NGT  
Using NGT, the non-dimensional pressure in partially textured slip region of concentric journal bearing is  
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The boundary conditions for a concentric journal bearing are 
00   TP  and 02   STP      (11) 
Similar to Eq. (8) for parallel slider using NGT, Q for concentric journal bearing is simplified as  
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The radial and tangential non-dimensional load capacity is obtained by integration of non-dimensional pressure 
along and perpendicular to line of centers are expressed as   
TT
T
H dPW
r
 cos
0
³ , TT
T
I dPW
r
 sin
0
³      (13) 
The nondimensional load capacity is 22 IH WWW  . 
3. Results and Discussion 
Load capacity of partially textured slip parallel slider and concentric journal bearing is presented using NGT. 
Table 1 presents the parameters used in the one-dimensional analysis. 
                                              Table 1. Partially textured slip parallel slider and concentric journal bearing parameters 
Parameter  
Nondimensional texture length (Xt) 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 
Extent of texture region (with slip on land) measured from the position of maximum film thickness (șt) 40°, 80°, 120°, 160° 
Nondimensional depth of recess (Hr) 0, 1 
Land with slip to recess region ratio (Ȗ) 0.2, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8 
Nondimensional slip coefficient (A) 0.1, 1, 10 
 
Figures 2a-2b show the non-dimensional load capacity (W) of partially textured slip parallel slider bearing 
(ah=0.0). As shown in Fig. 2a, there is an increase in non-dimensional load capacity (W) for partially textured slip 
parallel slider bearing (ah=0.0, Ȗ=0.5) with increase in both (i) non-dimensional slip coefficient (A) from 0.1-10, and 
(ii) nondimensional recess depth (Hr) from 0.0 to 1.0. The partially textured slip conditions are very beneficial for 
parallel slider bearing. Figure 2b shows that parallel slider bearing (ah=0.0, Xt=0.4) with slip and texture generates 
higher non-dimensional load capacity (W) compared to the parallel slider bearing (ah=0.0, Xt=0.4) with slip. 
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 (a)     (b)  
Fig. 2. Non-dimensional load capacity of partially textured slip parallel slider bearing (a) Ȗ=0.5 and (b) Xt=0.4. 
Figures 3a-3b show the non-dimensional load capacity (W) of partially textured slip concentric journal bearing 
(İ=0.0). The results of partially textured slip concentric journal bearing are similar to those obtained for the previous 
case of partially textured slip parallel slider bearing. As shown in Fig. 3a, the non-dimensional load capacity (W) for 
concentric journal bearing (İ=0.0, Ȗ=0.5) increases with increase in extent of texture region (with slip on land) 
measured from the position of maximum film thickness (șt). Figure 3b shows that for partially textured slip 
concentric journal bearing (İ=0.0, șt=120°), non-dimensional load capacity (W) increases with an increase in both 
non-dimensional slip coefficient (A) on land from 0.1 to 10, and non-dimensional depth of recess (Hr) from 0.0 to 
1.0. 
(a)     (b)  
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Fig. 3. Non-dimensional load capacity of partially textured slip concentric journal bearing (a) Ȗ=0.5 and (b) șt=120°. 
4. Conclusion 
Load capacity estimation for partially textured slip parallel slider and concentric journal bearing is presented. The 
one-dimensional analytical model incorporates narrow groove theory (NGT) to evaluate the improvement in load 
capacity. The partially textured slip parallel slider or concentric journal bearing generates substantial improvement 
in the load capacity with increase in extent of texture region (with slip on land). The results shows that surface 
texturing and slip parameters have been found to be most important in improving performance characteristics for 
parallel slider and concentric journal bearing. 
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